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Designed for fast, easy and accurate

use in turf and ornamental applkations.
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Benefits of Green mate

) Stimulates soil biological activity.

) Providesireadily auailable carbon and micrariutrients for organisms

o Chelating praperties increase action exchange capacity.,':

o Frees-uptsail,hound nutrients.

a Buffers soil chemical reactions.

o lmproves moiitufe,retention. 
l

a Pramotei :soil','Egglomeration and develops good sofl ,isti{idrrrg.,

o,Breaks-ui' eoffiact,';ilay'.soilt.
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Greens ate

Gie:ehj:Mate,
Benefits

Cor:rect,soil sufface,Cirsiingr :.',,';,' ;,,,";" ,' " "

Thiswi:tlrr6nablergood,sdilrpenetration, .,

and improve water and air movement

in the soil.

Softens, the soil, for,,easier,,pio,ughi,r,g,.,,,,,

Mai ntain g ood So i I moistuli'e, mqnagel.ne hl.

Buffer appropriate soil pH.

Assist in dev6lopmeni,of ,soil oiganiC , ,

matter.

lncrease lhereffi,ci6nt use,,of nitrogen ,, .

in plant roots.

lncrease the etfiila"Cfl;f *iter anO i ' I 
,,

nutrient absorbtion in plant.

Reduce water runoff and soil erosion.

Prevent diseases affecting stem root,

fruit rots, cracked stem and fruit diseases.

Strengthen the nutrient baiance between

CalciUm 'and other miCionutr:ients. . , , :,

lncrease calcium and sulphur in soil.

Can be applied by bulk spreaders

or through irrigation systems.
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Manufactured :

D.K.T. CO.,LTD.
Website : www.dktgypsum.com
E-mail : mail@dkt.co.th

Derived from leonardite, calcium sulphate and lignin sulphonate (pellet binder).

175 - 350

500 - '1300
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Distributed by :

SWANCORP PTY LTD.
123 Boundary Road,Rocklea QLD4106

www,swancorp.com,au

-lncrease calcium and
sulphur content in the soil.

-Correct the surface soil crusting
and poor water penetration as a
result of heavy rain or irrigation.

-Reduce the subsoil acidity.
-Support the balance between
magnesium, potassium and
micronutrients.

-Reduce the toxicity of nutrients in

soil and plants.
-Reduce the plant diseases
affected to stems,roots and fruits.

-lncrease yield and quality of crops

orange, apple, citrus,
lime, pineapple,
cantaloup, strawberry
and tropical fruits.

-Field crops : peanuts,
soybean, mungbean,
sesame, rice, corn,
sugarcane, cassava, etc.

-Tuber crops : potato,
sweet potato, taro, etc.

-Vegetables : various
kind of edible leaves,
pods and fruits.

-Combining effects of soil and
organic matter increases
the soil flocculation.
-lncrease the soil water
absorption and infiltration rate.
-Build up the nutrient balance
beiween calcium and micronutrients.

-Works together with water-soluble
polymers, soil conditioners to
become more effective.

-Can enhance liming to cbrrect soil
acidity.

-Reclaim sodic soils caused by
accumulation of Sodium where
the pH raised more than B (with
exception for salt tolerant crops) in
which ordinary crop cannot survive.

Gypsum (CaSOo.2HrO)

Calcium (Ca)

Sulphur (S)

Humates (HumicAcid)

-Rehabilitate and buffers
soil pH to favorable
condition of plant growth

-Rehabilitate sodic soils
or alkail soils caused by
salt built up in the soil.*
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29 4 J-Building Phaholyothin 3, Phayathai, Bangkok 10400, Thailand.

TEL: 0-2272-4051-3 FAX '. 0-2270-0879


